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Pawlyk, Moore top athietes
Russ Pawlyk and Kathy

Moore were named the top un-
iversity athietes at the annual
University Athletic Board awards
dinner held last Friday at the
MacDonald Hotel.

Pawlyk, the Bears' outstan-
ding 134 pound wrestler won the

Wilson trophy, awarded to the
outstanding maIe athiete at the U
of A. Pawlyk wasn't on hand to
accept the award presented by
Dr. H.J. McLachlin, dean of
Physical Éducation and Recrea-
tion, he was in Hamilton com-
peting in the Canadian Amateur

wrestling championships.
Pawlyk enjoyed another

flawless season this year, win-
ning his weight class at the CIAU
championships for the fourth
straight year, and being named
the meet's outstanding wrestler
as well.

The Bakewell trophy was
won for the second consecutive
year by a basketball player. Last

years winner was Amanda
Holloway. Brian Fryer, who touls
for the Washington Redskins of
the NFL was the Wilson trophy
winner last year.

Moore actually starred in two
sports this year, she co-
captained the basketball team to
a second place finish and a berth
in the Nationals and she was the
captain of the field hockey squad.

This marked the fifth year of
basketball for the history grad
and her fourth of field hockey. In
addition to the major award
Moore also won two outstanding

contribution awards for basket-
bail and field hockey. Pawlyk was
the winner of the Beaumont Cup,
awarded to the wrestler with the
best general record.

Wilson trophy wlnner...
Russ Pawlyk, shown here after being

wrestler at the CIAU champlonships was
outstanding maIe athlete Friday.
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Drum

For people who take the time
to roll their own.
Drum Cigarette Tobacco is a blend of 17
different prime tobaccos f rom around the
world. The resuit is a mild, slow burning
smoke with a uniquely different taste. And
the long strands make Drum Dutch Blend
tobacco ideal for both hand and machine
rolling. Ask fQr Drum Dutch Blend in the
Blue pouch. Because when
you take the time to roll your .'
own, you deserve something
different.

Staýy uned.for Moore...
KathyMooe, who captained both the Panda basketball and field hockey teams wýis named the U of As

outstandinag female athlete. photo Brian GO

Ernest Manning hiqh school
in Calgary is having a h omecom-
ing dinner and dance for ail
former athletes,' coaches,
cheerleaders, and sports club
mem bers.

The homecoming will take
place on April 15, at Ernest
Manning high school at 6:00 p.m.
Tickets are $8 per person and $15

per couple. Tickets may be
purchased at the school by any
alumni învolved in athletics at
Manninci over the vears.

1. Of these f ive players who were awarded penalty shots in the
last year, who was the only successful shooter? a) Don Luce b)
Nevin c) Gilbert Perreault d) Rene Robert e) Wayne King (3pts
2. The Detroit Red Wngs have won the Stanley Cup il times. Tri
False. (2pts)
3. Name the NHL player who had a hat trick in his rookie season
75) yet had only 7 goals for the entire year. (Hint: he is a defeniCe
for a team in the Adams divislion) (3pts)
4. What is the major league record for most consecutive strikeou
one game and who holds it? (3pts)
5. For what colleges did the following quarterbacks play for; a) S
Jurgenson b) Daryl Lamonica c) Joe Namath d) Roger StauI
(4pts)1
6. Between 1963 and 1968 three Chicago Black Hawk players
won the Lady Byng trophy. Name them. 3pts)
7. Frank Boucher of the New York Rangers has won the Ladyi
trophy more times than any other player. How many? (2pts)
8. Name the two rien George Foreman has lost to in his pro cg;
(2pts)
9. The longest field goal in pro football is 63 yards. Who hoIdSIt
which team did he play for at the time. (2pts)
10. Which WHA team had the lowest goals against in the 197
season? a) Winnipeo bW Houston c) Phoenix d) Indianapolis (3j
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